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Before Mr, Justice Jardine and Mr. JvMicq Telang,
1892. THE SECRETAEY OF STATE FOE IN D IA, (opjoiital Dependaki), 

Juhj 20. Appbi-lant, V. B ALVANT B A'M CH AN D BA N A'TU , (original Plaint- 
----------- — iFF̂ , Respondent.*

Local Funds A ct (Bomhay) I I I  o/lS69, See. 8—Local ’Fund ceas-^IndmMr 
.— Superior holder—LlaVtVtiy ofaulmddr to pay the cess.

An mm ddr is a “ superior holder ” withm the defiuitions of Regulation XVII 
of 1827 and Bomhay Acts I of 18fi5 and V of 1879. He is, therefore, the person 
primarily liable to pay the Local Fund cess under section 8 of Bombay Act III 
of 1S69.

There is no provision of law entitling au indmddr to charge for his expenses ui 
collecting the cess.

A p p eal from the decree of W . H . Crowe^ D istrict Judge of 

Poona, in Suit No. 12 of 1889.

The plaintiff was the indmddr of the village of Kudus, He 

sued to recover back tho sum of Rs. 10-8-0 paid b y  him to the 

Collector under protest as the remuneration of the village officers 

for collecting the Local Fund cess in his indm village.

The defendant pleaded {inter alia J that the plaintiff as indmddr 
was liable to pay the cost of collecting the cess.

The D istrict Judge held that the plain tiff was a superior 

holder, and as such was not liable^ under Bom bay A cts I I I  of 

1869 and V  of 1879, to pay any remuneration to the village offi

cers for collecting the cess. He, thereforej awarded the plaintiff's 

claim.

Against this decision the defendant appealed to the High 

Court.

Rao Saheb Vdsudev J. Kirtikaf, Government Pleader^ for appel

lant :— The provisions of sections 6, 7 and 8 of Bom bay A ct III  

of 1869 show that the Local Fund cess falls, in the first place, on 

the indmddr, who is a superior holder. He is, therefore, liable 

to pay the cost of collecting the cess. Under section 136 of the 

Bombay Land Revenue Code, the superior holder is prim arily re

sponsible for the land revenue^ and he is entitled, under section SO
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of the CodCj to reecive assistance from the vGvenue aiifchoritics in 

recovering the revenue from the inferior liolders. W h en  he is 

entitled to this benefit, it  is Imt fair that he should p a y  all 

reasonable charges incidental to the collection of the Tevenuo. 

Refers to En>i(ja v. Suha Hegch^̂'>; Rdni Tulcoji v. Goĵ dl̂ -K

PJi iro::es]iak M. Mclda (with him lllakddev 0. Aj>tS) for respond

e n t The'tuttjHtZar is not liable to pay the cess at all. The last 

clause of section 8 of Bom bay A c t I I I  of 1869 shows th at the 

tenants are liable for tho cess. I f  they do not pay it, the landlord 

is entitled to the assistance of the village officers in  recovering 

the cess from them : see sections 85 and 86 o f the Bom bay Land 

Revenue Code (A ct V  of 1879). Section 136 of the Oode no 

doubfc makes .superior holders prim arily responsible for the land 

revenue. But_, as the indmddr pays no revenue, he cannot be 

called a superior holder. H e is a mere interm ediary o f the 

Government, and as such is entitled to deduct the cost of collecting 

the cess from the total cess collected. M oreover, the village 

officers are bound to give assistance to the radmddr. T h ey are 

agent,s of Government, and cannot claim auy remuneration for 

the assistance th ey  render,

J a r d in e , J. : — In  this case the plaintiff, who is the indmddr 
of a w holly alienated village, claims from the Governm ent a sum 

of money which he paid’ to the village officers as remuneration 

for tlicir collecting from the plaintiff’s tenants the amount of the 

eeKs levied under Bom bay A ct I I I  of 1S69, section 8, last clause.

I t  is argued 1)y Mr. Mehta, wlio appears for the plaintilf, that 

this cess does not fa ll upon the ind.md<ir at all. But, iii our opi

nion, sections 6 aud 7 of the A ct impose it, in tlie first instance, 

as a charge ou the aggi'egnte vill.age assessment and thus upon 

the land. Section S re.piires that the cess be levied in  the same 

.manner and under the same provisions of law  as the ordinary 

land revenue. The indmddr is a superior holder w ithin the  

definitions of Regulation X V I I  of 1827, section 3, B om bay A ct

I  of 1R65, section 2, clause (fc), and Bom bay A ct Y  of 1879, 

section o, clause 13, and was under Kegulation X V I I  of 18ST, 
section 30, and is under Bom bay A ct V  of iSyO^ section 130j

(1) I. L. E., 4 Bom., 47.̂ . ( > p„54,
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the person prm iarily responsible for the paym ent of land reveiiue. 

W e tliinkj therefore, section 8 of the A ct of 1869 justifies the 

levy of the cess from him, and we m ay refer to Banc/a v. Suha 
Eegdê '̂> and Edm Tukoji v. as show ing that this view
has been accepted b y  this Court.

I t  is also contended that the plaintiff as a mere intermediary 

of the Government is entitled to chargc for his expenses in 

collecting the cess. There is no provision of law  so entitling 

him : and as he is prim arily liable to p a y  the cess, we arc not 

aware of any reason, equitable or otherwise, which w ould impose 

on the Governm ent the burden of paying him any expenses 

which he ]nay incur under the legislative permission to him to 

recover the amount of the cess for his own benefit from his 

tenants^

In support of the first contention M r. M ehta argued that the 

last clause of section 8 of the A ct of 1869, where the words 

“  recovery of this cess ” appear, shows that the Legislature in

tended the cess to fa ll in its first incidence on tho tenants, and 

th a t the first clause of section 8 applied to the levy  of the cesn 

from them. B u t it is clear that this first clause refers to'tr^^ 

cess described in sections 6 and 7; and this is not a cess leviable 

from  under-tenants, but one leviable on the aggregate village 

assessment, and, therefore, from the indmddr, the superior holder. 

In  the last clause of section 8 the words “■ recovery of this cess ” 

really m e a n r e c o v e r y  of the amount of the cess described in 

sections 6 and 7.” The A ct docs not deal w ith two sorts of 

cesses: w hat the landlord recovers from the tenant is not, in strict 

language, a cess.

Another argument used for the plaintiff is that the indmddr 
has a right to the unpaid services of the village officers in the 

collection of the cess from the tenants b y  virtue of section 8 of 

the A c t of 1869 and the requirement of section 85 of the Revenue 

Code of 1879- that the payments of the tenants shall be made 

through the village officers and not otherwise. I t  is unnecessary 

for us to determine this question of law. I f  the plaintiff’s con

tention is right, he m ight have refused the demand of the village 

(1) I, L. E., 4 Bom., '173. AnU\ p. 5-1.



officers. They are not parties to tliis suit: and no order of the 1892.
Collector lias been shown iis, nor any evidence from Avhicli -\ve the SbckeT 
can infer that the payment to the village officers was made under 
compulsion used by the Collector. Ikdia

For these reasons we reverse the deeree of the District Court, Balvant
Ramchasdea

and reject the plaintiff s claim with costs throughout. NAtxt.
Decree reversed.
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Tivjorc Mi\ Jusiice B iylcy, Chief JtisLice {AcllinjX and 31j\ Justice Candif.

M A H A 'D A 'J I ,  (oK iG ixA L  D e te n d a n t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  i\  J O T I  1892*.

(oiiiw iN AL P l a in t if f ), R espo n beh t .̂  ̂ Ju7if 2i

Moi'f’jiuja—Simple mortgntja vivjructiicmj—Rhjhl to have tliC properitj Sold—Di-S"
(hid cocenaiit to paij the prinaipcd—Posiiesston in llm o f  initrcsi~~Sale io recover
■principal only—Construction.

A  merely usufructuary mortgage will confer uo right to have the mortgaged 
property sold. But where there is a distinct coreuant to pay the principal, suid 
the land is security for tlie same, the intention of the parties is that the property 
should be'sold. Such a transaction is a simple mortgage usufructuary, and carries 
with it the right to have the property sold in default of payment of the principal.

A mortgagee, who is entitled to possession iu lieu of interest aud who does not 
take possession, loses hi.̂  light to interest, aud cannot ask that tho property be 
sold for default in payment of interehifc, the property being security for the pilu- 
cipal only.

T his Tvas a second appeal from  the decision of M. H. Scotty 

District Judge of Satara.

The plaintiff sought to recovcr from  the defendant persco-ially^s 

and on his default from  the mortgaged property, Rs. 1,000,

(Rs, 500 principal and Rs. 500 interest), due upon a m ortgage" 

bond dated the 27th March^ 1873^ -which ran as fo llow s:—

Bond for debt, the 1-lth of Falgun Vadya., Shah 179-I~the cyclical year, iiams 
thereof being Angira—corl’esponding with the English year 1873. On tJii« day , 
the bond is given iu writing to the creditor named EAjdshri Joti bin Kiju IMtil 
YAdav, by caste Manltha, occupation agriculture * * inhabitant of
inauje Yeravle, taluka Ivardd, as follows •.•—I have received from yon this day 
prhicipal PiS. 500 (live hundred) of the Gddi Surat currancy® As for the iuteresfc 
of the. s'AUl amount, I have given (the produce of) my own laud which is ia my

Second Appeal, No. 7 of 1S9L


